
POETRY.
From the London

THE YANKEE BOATSWAIN'S SONG
TO THE SLAVE NAVY.

Hurt awty, raf tij'it nij-jar- j, my Jjlljr
brisk blulti

Ain't thara Tar in y a: va-- ci Halation!
Hire's a h?irty gaad lash, bays, arounl, far

your bu!t,
You il S i s nirtsr, I for orrestian.

Toyoiir 9 ibJ and your Britisher pattir
d'ya an.

Of O.iarasjiaii an! Wrjnnl nil thit,
W.taro'a t'.n trm Yanke3 nxgf it who'd wish

U bo fr33,
Or would natka a wry faca at the catl

Don't you 89rve a Rapublic that'g glorious
and great?

Dan'titfl):i universal creation!
Ain't you wollop'd, you dog3l for the good

of tho State
The enlightenjd Amsriean nation!

Go alio id, thon, like lightning, my sooty-face-d

turs,
With "Yoho!" at the top or your pipes;

Stick like wax to your colors, the stripes and
tho stars,

And givn thinks to your stars for your
stripes.

BIDE YOUR TIME.

Bide your time! The morn inTireaking ,

Bright with Freedom's blessed ray-Mi- llions

from their trance awaking,
Soon shall sUnd in stern array.

Man shall fuller man no longer,
Liberty shall march sublime:

Every moment makes you stronger-Fi- nn,

unshrinking, bide your time.

Bide your time! One filso step taken
Perish all you yet have done;

Undismayed erect unshaken,
Watch and wait, and all is won.

'Tie not by one rash endeavor
Men or States to greatness climb-W- ould

you win your rights forovor,
Calm and thoughtful, bide your time!

Bide your timo! Your worst transgression
Were to strike, an I strike, in vain;

He whoso arm would smite Oppression
Must not need to smite again!

Danger makes the brave man steady
Rishness is the coward's crime-- Be

for Freedom's battle ready,
When it comes but, bide your time!

LIGHT FOR ALL.
BY J. GOSTIC.

Yon cannot pay with money
The million sons of toil

The sailor on the ocean,
The peasant on the soil,

Tho laborer in the quarry,
The hewer of the coal;

Your money pays the hand,
But it cannot pay the soul.

You gaze on the cathedral,
Whose turrets meet tho sky;

Remember the foundations
That in eartli and darkness lie;

Por, were not those foundations
So darkly resting there,

Ton towers could never soar up
So proudly in the air.

The workshop must be crowded
That the palace may be bright;

If tho ploughman did not plough,
Then tho poet could not writo.

Then let every toil be hallowed
That man performs for man,

And have its share of honor,
As part of one great plan.

'See, light darts down from heaven,
And enters where it may;

The ryes of all earth's people
Are cheered with one bright day,

And let the Mind's true sunshine'
Bo spread o'er earth as free,

And fill the souls of men,
As the waters fill tho sea.

The man who turns the soil
Need not have an earthly mind;

The digger 'mid the coal
Need not be in spirit blind:

The mind can shed a light
On each worthy labor done,

As lowliest things are bright
In radiance of the sun.

The tailor, ay tho cobbler,
May lilt their heads as men-B- etter

far than Alexander,
Could he wake to life again,

And think of all his bloodshed,
(And all for nothing too!)

And ask himself "What made I
As useful as a shoel"

What cheers the musing student,
The poet, the divinel

The thought that for his followt-.r- s

A brighter day will shine,
Let every human laborer ,

Enjoy the vision bright
Let the thought that comes from hem-t-

JJe spread like heaven't own light!

Yo men who hold the pen.
Rise like a band inspired;

And, poets, let your lyrics
With hope for man be fired;

Till the earth becomes a temple,
And every human heart

Shall join in one great service,,
Each happy in his part,

Each moment has its sickle, emulous
Of Time's enormous scythe, whose ample

sweep
Strikes empires from the loot; each moment

plays
His little weapon in tne narrow sphere
Of sweet domestic comfort, and cut down
The fairest bUom of sublunary hWn.-Tmm- g,.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BEAUTIFUL SLAVE.
A fl.fntli9!ntn at fnrttinn Km lfnt - J

a Icttor from his brother, whi la Proai.lnn,
ofonoof the Mabila banks, who mentions
among other matters ralativj to tho present
distressing tiitna, soma interesting inoidarits
touching the sale of thfi elfiau of a lata mer
chant ot that city, a Mr. N . This g.in- -
uuiiiin was pouasjej qi a uaiuium Slave,
tbotit eightoon years old. At tliB North,sha
would havo baea takan for a brunette; beinj
is unlike tin French Creole as possible, in-
deed, it was said that shi had noLa drop of
French, aril but precious little African btood
in bar voins. Nevertheless, sho was a slave
at the tint; of her mister's failure, and as
such, becams the property of his creditors.
An individual, a broker to who.n he owed
soma $10,0,)J, determined to possess himself
oi ins gin, it possimc, and It was likewise,
the intention of tho broken merchant to re-

deem her at nil All tha orn titir.- - -
except the broker agreal tli it N m'nrht

u: . I . . .
rci.no ma siave on giving a gooj endorsed
twelve months' note for $1 jl.lt), with interest.
Ha alone domanJod thaailn of thn un
der the hammar, and tho unfortunate mer
chant was coinpolled to submit determin-
ing, however, to havo soma cf his friends
buy her for him. The day of sale having ar-
rived, Mr. N was under no apprehen-
sion but that he could retain his Martha for
something less t'aan $31)00, and he bad made
arrangements to meet that sum in full, and
commissioned one of his friends to make the
purchase for him. But what was his sur-
prise and indignation to see his refractory
creditor m ike the first bid 2300 ! Ho was
not thus to be baulked, and his friend bid
$2G00. The creditor, however, persisted in
overbidding, until tha beautiful Martha was
struck olf to him at if! 153')!

It was utterly out of tho power of tho bro-
ken merchant to raise money even for the
last bid ho had nude upon his Martha, had
it succcede in purchasing her, and his cred-
itor would doubtless have still ovet-hi- d him,
had he gone higher. Ho must, therefore, lose
her or pay the full amount of $10,000 debt,
which it was impossible for him to do.
What was then to be donel Martha would
never consent to part with her master. ' He
had purchased her on his first arrival at the
South, more than eight yoars at her own
request, she then living about twenty mih-- s

from Mobile. He had given her every ad-

vantage of education, and brought her up as
tenderly as though she wore his own daugh-
ter; and now sho Would sooner nnrt wilhTilu
itself than become a slave.

Her feelings, on learning her situation, (for
N had carefully concealed the announce-
ment of the sale from hor nrM.jl.Kr
similar to those which the proud daughter of
any citizen wouiu experience iu like predic-
ament; for the fact of her being a slave was
known to but few in Mobile. She therefore
sent word to her purchaser, that she would
never leave her present abode alive. In an-
swer to this message, he sent two officers to
take her into custody. Meantime, Mr. N
bad encouraged her that she should certain-
ly escape her doom, and embark Tor New
York. Whither lie Would inin linr in l,nrt
time, never again to return, and he would
mere marry ner.

Martha was shortly after this, placed in
the common jail at Mobile as a stubborn ser-
vant; but, fortunately the keeper interested
himself in her bchaff, and she enjoved equal
comforts to tho3e of her master's ho'uso.

Just t?u days after this, Martha signified
her consent to leave the prison, and take up
her abode with ber new master tho heartless
creditor of N . With pleasure and sur-
prise she was liberated by the purchaser, who
appropriated a handsome apartment in his
house to her use. The same night the start-
edfur Savannah per erpras, unknown to any
one save the faithful N . Ond thousand
dollars reward was immediately ofl'ered for
her apprehension, and the detection of those
who aided in her escape; and on the fifth day
the reward was doubted messengers also
having been sent to New Orleans, and in sev-
eral other directions.. A fortnight passed, and
no tidings of thn beautiful slave Martha
'Every one suspected, though no one could
prove that her former master had aided in
her escape. Mr. N had now nearly ar-
ranged his affairs, and was about to leave
Mobile. His stubborn creditor had Xiied, by
every means in his power, to procure an in-
dictment against him, but without success'
when, on tho evening before N's departure,
his friend, at his desire, called upon the cred-
itor,. to endeavor, if possible, to purchaso a
release of the title of Martha. 'N o,' replied
the broker, 'I would sooner spend $10,000
than bo tricked by the infernal Yankee!"
N took his leave, depositing $300 with
his friend, which was all tho spare money
he had, and instructing him to purchase with
it the freedom of Martha, if possible.

Within one month from the timo N
left Mobile, the extensivo bouse of R. M. &
Brothers, cotton 'brokers, stopped payment;
and in due time the sale of their personal
property devolved upon an auctioneer.

Iho living chattels disposed of, the ti-

tle to the beautiful slave Martha, then absit,
but who cost $ 1500, was struck off to a friend
of N. for SiGi !

This uarrative is,no fiction the writer of
the J.;Ur first mentioned being tlm identical
purchaser of the jla.v Martha. Hit imme-
diate object in writing to the gentleman who
furnished us with the above, was to ascertain
.the whereabouts of his friend N , as he
had been unable to bear from bim sinoe his
important purchase, though he had immedi-
ately written to New York, acouaintinrr him
with it. We have been promised anlntro-ductio- n

to th heroino of this narrative, and
her now happy husband.

Contemptible. It is said that a young
colored man, who was desirous of preparing
himself for usefulness in Haiti, reeenlly made
application for admission to Brown Universi-
ty; but uras refused, on the ground that a few
southern students in consequence leave
He institution! We should lik to 'hra
President Wayland discuss the "moral phi-
losophy" of this com".. Jlamjvhir'e Her-
ald,

THE LAST CIGAR.
Tobaooo) 'tis a filthy Witi,

It drains ths p.rclrjt, soouts the clot'bet,
And inakot a chimney of tho nose.

Tho story which I am about to relate Is
one in which I Iiivj a double object The
first, to prove to you the folly of tbs expan-
sive, useless and injurious praotlos of using
tobacco. The second, to induce you by re-

lating my aid experience '.hough not sigh-tde- n

years of age '.o quit, if any of you havu
fallen a victim to a hibit, thit oucio formed,
can only bo broken by the strangest perseve-
rance and mast rigid soll'-- d mi.il. When you
road the story, you hava the satisfaction, if
satisfaction it be, of knowing it is trim.

It was a cold, rainy evening in tha month
of Much, as I was hurryinj up Broadway,
(New York) wit'i my eyes intently fixed up-

on a brilliant lig'it gleiming l'ro:u tha win-

dow of a nat far distant cigir shop, that I
was accosted by a poor but neatly clad girl,
about uineyeirs old, who asked in a pitiful
but com ninding tons for "som bread." I
had boan often called upon by unworthy look--
inT RHN-in- fur nifl. nnil ll 111 na nftnll tilrnail
a deaf ear to their wauls excusing myself
liy saying, "tuoro are so many unworthy
oaoi calling upon our charity, we know nut
upon whom we bestow our gifts."

But I could not think so in the case of this
little girl. She stood with her bare feet on
tho cold wot pavement; her dress as I could
see from tho light sliinin ffro:u tha shop win-
dow though somewh it the "worse for wear"
was clean; aud her whole person displayed
that unassuming, natural appearance unchar-
acteristic of that unfortunate class of which
sho was a member.

Dtsirous of knowing more of her history;
I commenced a conversation by asking her
which she would rather have, bread or mon-ey- ?

!Shp looked at me hesitatingly and said,
".Sir, i want bread I have a sick mother and
two small sisters"

Here she stopped, choked with emotion,
and the tears came to her eyes.

"Have you no father.'" said J.
'! h ive," she saH unhesitatingly, "but he

drinks; life does not live lit home."
The story was told I was satisfied. I put

my hand into my pocket, but alas! a solitary
sixpence was its occupant. I hesitated, and
thought of the expected luxury, of the cigar
store. I thought too, that tho sixpence would
get a loaf of bread, and thus ameliorate tliu
the wants of a suffering family; but the strong'
tiropensity ot a still stronger cigar, pot the

my good intention, and I told her,
"I was sorrv. hut I hnd na mnnev tn xivtw I

If I had I would willingly give it 'to bet." I

Mie lelt mo witn a look ol sadness, and 1.
turned my eyes from her disgusted with my
own act, and pursued my way to the cigar
shop. I would havo directed her to my home,
but, tlidtiistui.ee rendered it impracticable,

I purchased my cigar and went home smo-
king; hut I could not help thinking of the.
poor littlejgirl. Strange thoughts ran through
my mind. I would ask myself from which
I could derive the most pleasure, seeimr myself
making use of an unnatural substance, tobao--l
co, or in seeing the suUenngpoor use the. natur-
al staff of life.hrcadl Then I would wnnder'lf
the little girl met with any mure liboral rthnu
myself hoping that she did. 'I finally teach-e- d

my homt ; and n J eutcrcd the roui Ue
clock struck nine.

The .funnily had retired; 1 took a sest ne.;r
the fire and eat rin a nuiet tpond while tlni
smoke ascended from my lighted digat. Tim
only noise that disturbod my cars was .the
tieking of tiio.elnck and the occasional snap-
ping of 'the half burning embers in tho fire.
The lamp had grown dim for the want of.
retrimming.

Thus 1 sat, half inclined to dt.cp, till 3
knew fire bad reached that part of my cigar
that was. wet, by the continued hissing it oc-

casioned. I looked up. the room was blue
with smoke; I cast my ryes upon tho clock

it was half past liiue, another half hour had
gone gone forever ! And wh it 'have I ac
complished! This started a new train of
ideas. I laid my cigar on the tiblo, took
from my pocket a pencil, and made ac JjU
lowing notes and calculations:

Commenced smoking w hen liine years old,
(through the influence of other boys under
the itiutaken idea of making a man of my-
self,) at the age of ten 1 oirld tmoico the
troiigest cigar without feeling that dirAiiicss

it first produced, and at the early age of elev-
en, 1 found myself a coiifii iueil votary a that
odious, vicious habit ofsmok'uig!

From eleven years to my present age (sev-
enteen ytarsand four mouths) I know two ci-

gars a day would be a modertta estimate
many was the day for the last two years tfcat
six would not excuse me.

Counting two a day from my e'evenrh year,
and including all that I had sinoked the two
years previous, it nrtounts to four thousaud
six hundred and twenty cigars.

Allowing each cigar to be, on an avenge,
three and a Itak' itches in length, would be
one thousand three hundred and foriy-n'm- e
feet and two inches of an emetic that 1 con-
sumed, which, had I swallowed a piece the
size of a pin, would baye lUrowu me Into
horrid convulsions.

Each cigar cost me at least ono cent, mid
some eost more; this would amount to forty-si- x

dollars and tweniy cants ith interest.
I never smoked a cigar in less than half

an hour and never did anything else while
smoking.

My .time was worth nt a moderate estimate,
three cents an hour. This would amount to
sixty-nin- e dollars and thirty-on- e cents.

When I looked over the result, and found
that I had spent nincty-fiv- o dollars and fl'ty
cents; dook i nianlhsinconratMig tint winch
destroyed my nervous srst; in, and all nt the
age of seventeen and when I thought how
many lnave.4 of bread tho money would h tn
bought that 1 had worse than wasted, and
how' much useful learning I might have &

Jitked ui these three months, I took my cigar
table and threw it into the fire not

accompanied With a solemn affirmation but
ss 1 did it, the words involuntarily .flowed
from my hratW'1 m rckoltcp 'tis siv

A Msmrsot ' oa Tn now or in i

Uimif Uhnrnli. in Ke )fork, ImU bjr Mr.

Krtior. slid it the largful in this comitrjr. It

l WBlah mors than forty io- - It uhiiim
Two thousand on hundred and nistyinne t

JivliUd among forty-lire- s draw loen ol

lml re di,oiii. Ths lr-- t ' ',"f
on pip is liv ftel in circuml run, ami l'i

ty eight feut long. The cane is ut tiuk, in rich

OotUie j.tlorn, likewiM dijrned by Mr.

julin. The com is $10,000. Tli el.uroh, it i

Mid, will cu more Uin half million. Tha
Kpuroptl Aoiociatiou who erected Uii eipmi-iv- e

klriicturu lnvp pllnnnly revenues from real
estate uf iimnei.to vilue."

fUrnii Think ef the humble Nnzr.--

trundling t'fum place to placa, irfni:lniif the
ol nee, httiling the lick, iiiC.rucling

lile ignorant, rpendmg hit life suioi g lliu poor
and nteily. Iluir uf ell thing), )el without n

home.' fii.n of iliintn whom Oniony tho
and thn i'.iIIncm thnrcof, yet renouncing ell
eirthly treasure and glory, and snyuiy, "Irv
nut up Ireiiaiirue on eurih." See him at
well lukun' ul a Wli'kcu ivoiii in, a cup ol vn!il
water, to q.iunch I lis thirst, and offoinif her in

rottiin. the water of eternal lite, aul puriiiillii
her to be the lint to proclaim Ina appearance u

uer.coiititrvnicn.
Soe hint eating with poor publican and hiii

ner, or plucking corn w,ill lui own hanils from
the .field oi Ciuci. Ag-ii- linn with a hula
company of hniulile fislinrmeii by Ihe sea a'tnte,

orsliippiii tiod irlonl'ving Ilia Father by hi

ten ut knolli" and IP "r'-- to his ohVruijr
brethren. See biin agtiu ikiuj lilts iMutjnuiiiji,
wilh the tniillitu-J- aro'iml him, and iK'ar Ihe
divine lunn.-ig- fall nj Irniq Ilia hpe, and diblil
litis op ihe ntedy lipnil, h.n lint iIua nf llur
inori, un Ihe ii0U!iUif.s ul lite Lord, 'llh:i.'d
are the in spirit ''HIumi-i- aro the mu rk

"Itlease.t are the merciful." ''JI!u4imI are t!ie
pure.iu hiiarl." "lllei;d ire they whieli are
perttocat.'d for qi rliioo.Miiu.-t- a ike " F.illnw lltnl
lowly t:l divine Une through all his life and oil
nerve nhnl a dis'anco he ever win Irum the pnke
and epiumlor. the pomp and ;lory of this norid.

Then go tho'i, into tho ntittinuuly u ielied
city of New York. Sen the pnedl oflhtsTKI.N
I I V Chtirch alep from llni duor ol hi aplimdid
noiniion and ascend the cirjiuiud steps ol Ins
splendid carriage, dressed in splendor. J.el ii

fiillow liitn. ree, tltcretnnds a ronp of poor
ignorant and vicious iiioruls toil uud tnsiruc-
I ton . Will nulitho pnual notice ilifin.' I In.
Master ivuutd. Sorely he will iritro llii'in a fixw

simple precupln. No, there he if.ies. lie does
nut see them! jlut Ihere! ueyund htm it a putti
widow, who hue I. ill Iter f.inr sick, starving chil-
dren in hi-- datup, anioky loilhtuuie cellar

iurtli to b:ur' II irk: she calls u,hhi
li mi . merry! mercy! ood uiao! una laMlun.,:
only one lurlhuig ln otit.itii a crumb of huMd
for Ihe wordtf dip on her, lips, he hnr not
ho is filing to Trinity Church tu preach .the Us.
pel! Now lutV.follow: sue, he has AiKivml the
aervaiit .open the door of his splendid cir- -
riee,---- - liirrw .duwp the xarpeied slfjis
and lhe .pioud, hauli'y, n

piiot alights ettlers ihu temple of ruMiorv and
uppreiioti.ibo'inir, and sciapiug. anil tnne'nn
his bce.v)tr l thieve, rohbe , au-- tniriie er
ivhii hve rolib d Cod of his loot and His
childron uf lauir birthrijtil, and ground ih .'iu in-t- o

lhe earth, 'to ohluiii treasures tu iniitd and
furnish the cosily tcinple, sqtiandtiEiuir the
of poor laborers uu their lusts. St e liie ui.holy
inin lrnl along iho carpxlud aUle and asi:einl
into .the ornamented throne of .Satan iNuw
.look siouud ti pun the interior of the $."i00,0ilU
Church. See tho lhouaiid of dollars q.i uid'ti-or- i

in orncuicnlswo'ascrve the .people ner tlio
rtiatling of silks and itius ib.ius.iiid', and lens
end h'liiilreilj uf iliotujiuds uf dull us liceu
srj'i.idcred in oriiainmiui, fur Ihe bodies
olthese imictals that mut soon u l in tlic gruund:
and all this euow and ejrpeuso hits been chested,
wrun- or with bald fruni lahorers. sin in h lioin
linn Ireds are living i'.e i by nidi, Willi lai vilnin
Ii.IIihh) are servants uf tin I, let ins bu a serv.nu

deviL If t': are C'li. iisiittis, let me be a.
but no, no, I will n..l r:nti ol doulr.

Cnri-- t was no impostor; .1 i Him will I b i if
all men forsake Hup, an I ruli His hrrlnren ol
hreitd to jijuander on tln ir mid eali thn
pride and mockery Christianity, still will I be.
Itoi-- un Una and t.xy; l,. t (i d be true, and
these priests l lliuir folluweis i irs r) ye Trin-tla- r

aiK nf Timiiy Church! Yum is no
ohtrthiina den ol Ihiuvtw. 'I'll., pritt who
will eoiinianan.: yuur wurks, an i voir d lings
is a priest of itehe!; aud vour hro iitii.a Inive

pir t a baieen yaa and yuur Cnt'ui. He
pcnl! Itnpeul! and no lunger rob Iho pour to
btultl corses, cit'ititr temples, and instru-
ments ul praise! I'ltusure It ut.

Whiskk-- vpo I'oiik. A correspondent of
the Uoston 1'ust, writing from Cineinnati un-
der date of Nrpt. "J t!i, gives some nccntint of
the M'hite Kiver Region. 'u tike from it
the following extract.:

"I'ork raising ami whi-- k y making are car-
ried on very largely. Some uf the farmers
keep two or three thousand hogs, and never
tojateiid to harvest '.mir com, t turn their
hogs into it when it s fipe, tu fatten,
which is a very bail mid prac-
tice, as the bogs make great w.iKto. Others
harvest their corn, and either find their hogs
with it, er .A it to one of the whiskey dis-
tilleries which darken the ky with their pol-
luting smoke over th? whole corn country of
the west. Th? beautiful swotl put', as there
mad iiiki wlimkey. Monslraus perversion of
thn rich fruits of the earth. Some of these
distilleries turn nut about one hundred barrel
of whiskey por day, nnil keep from t'ourao five
t'lousii-- hogs which they feed on the slops
The slops have a strong dash of alcohol iu
them, aid uuai hear the lnigs srjue'.il ut the
distance ot a mile when they get to tiarrell-in- g

and spreeing towards niirht, after having
"liq-iHire- upw pfctty plentifully. Look ii;t i

the pens upon them an 1 you w tl 6 e a fine lot
of topers dirty, bloated, red eyed, e trs and
noses bloody and tdit to pieces in their drunk-
en fighw Thiw wero one doubtless deciint
hogs, hut whiskey has rmned tlmir luora'.ii,
Pork, fattened at Ihe distilleries is grcatiy in-

ferior to that which is made upon corn, it be-
ing of a spongy naliije, and the (lavor not so
irood. lor in v own nnrt Y wmilil nnt t tho
Stuff at till: Bft lam enrtiin lli:it sa'ino v,u.-al- li

ed in such great numbers into small pens and
kept on alcohul cannot Iio healthy."

A Missouri correspondent of .the Vestern
Christian Ady.vate saysj Hlow ridiculous
and reprehensible tho scene! a minister of Je-
sus, with one hand receiving the Inst cent of
his Disciplinary allowance, and with the other

ta'tg the pitched tf the negroe's labor and
overseer's lati,."

Frrnr

I cj't do it." Vest, you can.
try hinJ. try clVtn and you will accomplish
it. Yield) t every discxiuraginrj cirmenm-stinc- c,

and you will do nothing worthy of
rrent mind. Try, and you Will do wonders.
You will be astnuished at yourself your ad-

vancement in wlmtevcr you . undertake. "I
can't" has mined many a man; has been tiro

tomb of bright expectation and ardent bopn.
Let "I will try" be your motto in whatever
yon undertake, and il you pre onward youf
will sloaiHly and surely accomplish your ob-

ject, and exuo off victorious. Try keep
trying and you are made for this world."

Destitttioi. It has bee recently srcr--U

tie d in tluit the inmates uf some
nf ,'u ir work houses, employed in crushing;
the hi. ui'' of horses and other animals havee

hen in the habit nf eating alio gristlo found!

upon them, t. satisfy their hunger-- .! , .

f .MnKit MUi l.audon, in one of ha wort),
says:

Light traitiitnry winding ill gracelvs
till liiully lo- -l in the blue air, born of tho

fiery eleinenta which smoulder below, smoks in
the very typo of that vapor of the human hsart,
hope 6io does hope spring from liie burning
parstuns w hich consume their bonis and them-
selves so dis it wander ll.reugh th future,
making us uvu ohalined path and so dues it
viiiihIi away; lest in the horixon, it grows at
last loo faint for outline.''

livery body Uas road or heard of Peter
Parley's works. Mr. Piorpoint says that tho
author of those works recently went to Wash-
ington to solie.it from the government a situa-
tion in the Huston Custom House, Ho was
assured that there would he no trouble about
it. and so assurud, returned home. Shortly
afterwards, however, he got a letter stating
tint tho Administration had found on antiwslam

veri "ii'cn-- e in ono of his little books, and it
was all up with him.

Sprpdom. Aceoidipg-toareceiatly- . publish
ed work, the number ot serfs, ot white slave,
in li us si i is furly-thrc- c million Thecmpnr
or himself is said to be the evjacr of twenty
three millions.

'ihe decline nf a religion may be jjteaur
ed by Ihe splendr of it edificcii.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that a petition will b

presented to the next Legislature of the Stat
of Ohio, praying for the creetion of a new
enmity out of the following township in
Trumbull and Columbiana counties, to b
called the county of Cass with the scat of
justice at Caufiold Trumbull county, to wit;
Milton, Jackson, Austintown, Youngstown,
Ooitsville, Poland, Hoardman, Canfield, Ells-
worth, and Merlin, In Trumbull county, anil
Smith, (ioshen, Croon, Beavor, and Spring,
field, in Columbiana county,

October 31st 1845. 4115.
AOKNTS FOR THF.HUOLE.'

Xuw Garden David L. Galbreath.
CoLUMniANAI.ot Holmes.
Com. Spiiino T. Kllwood Vtckers,
Maki.buro' Dr. K, G. Thomas.
Beblix Jaoob II. Barnes.
Canfiki.d John Wctmore.
LowEt.viLi.ai Dr. Butler.
Poland Christopher Lee.
Yot nr.sTOWN J. S. Johnson.
Nba- - Lvmr .Hannibal Ueeve.
Akrox Thomas P. Beach.
New Lisiicv George Garretson.
CisriNXATi YiH!In Donaldson.
Sai.isevii.lk James. Fiirer.
K.sr l'AiKHtj.nr John Marsh.
I'ai.lstom la., Joseph B. Coale.

.inli Slavevtf Publications.

3. aiaA'jj'R'fs mTmiiDfint ha
just received and has now for sale at her
boarding house, Sarah Galbrcatlfs, west end
of High st., tha

Following publications
a narrative of the life ofFREDERICK DOUGLASS, writtsn by

h'm e'f. A story of the deepest interest, re-

lated by one who has himself felt the iro u of
slavery enter Ins own soul, Prices 5Qaud33
cents.
THE CONSTITUTION A

COMPACT, or selhotw.n jroisj
thk Madison Papers.
This work contains the discussions on tho

subject of Slavery in the Convention that
framed the Constitution. Those who wish
to know the character of that instrument and,
the design of those who framed it, would An
well to examine the Madison Papers. Price,
25 cents.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF THIEVES,

DIf A TBl'K I'lOTfRg OF THE AMERICA!.
Church and Clergy, by S, S. Fpster.
A dark and loathsome, but true picture

Price 12$ cents,
COME OUTERISM, or the dltv or si,

CKSSION PROM A CORRUPT church, by Wm,
(oodell.
Tha arguments are unanswerable. Pric

8 cents.
THE AMERICAN CH URCHS the BI L,

WARMS OF AMERICAN SLAVERY,
by James G. Birney,
Facts indisputable; sufficient to condemn,

all of his party who remain in
churches. Price lij cents.
"AUCHY MOORE or the miEMem or a

slave." by Richard R. Hjldreth.
One of the most beautifully written work

that has eve biyu issued frm the arati-sk-v

very press. Price 30 cents.
"THE OFFERING," a collection of anti-slave- ry

ipieccs iu jiroso & verse. Price
cents.
"VOICES OF THE TRUE HEARTED"

From iNq. 1 .to (J jnclusive, a heatiVf(il and
cheap periodical of a reforntaioy .ohaactcr.
price 37$ cents the set.
iPORTRJAT iOF JUseRJrJTU MOTT, a
beautiful ly execute I, and correct likeness.
3.7 cent..
tOHANNJNp'S I.AST ADDRESS 4 cts.


